WHAT IS SCULPTRA?
Scultpra Aesthetic is a biostimulant that is injected under the skin. This process stimulates collagen
production and volume production over time. Filler is a hyaluronic acid gel that shows immediate results
and dissolves over time. Typically a vial of Sculptra promotes more volume than one syringe of filler.
DOES IT HURT?
There is some mild discomfort but the procedure is tolerable. Numbing medication will be used to numb
the skin and deeper layers of the buttock.
HOW DOES IT WORK?
Scultpra Aesthetic is a biostimulant that is injected under the skin. This process stimulates collagen
production and volume production over time.
There is not an “instant result” with sculptra, but results start to show in 6-12 weeks.
Most patients will gain 1-2” of volume only.
HOW MANY TREATMENTS DO I NEED?
Patient’s may need 2-3 Treatments for desired results spaced 6 weeks apart
HOW LONG IS RECOVERY?
The typical recovery is 2-5 days with mild to moderate bruising that can occur. Most patients report 1-2
day recovery.
WHEN CAN I WORK OUT?
Unlike other procedures, we recommend getting back to work-outs as soon as possible after 24hrs.
CAN ANYONE GET A NON-SURGICAL BBL?
We recommend letting us know if you have any allergies to lidocaine or have had problems with sculptra
or filler in the past. We also ask that you disclose any cosmetic or medical buttock augmentation
surgeries prior to your visit. Generally speaking, most people are candidates for this procedure.
HOW LONG DO RESULTS LAST?
Result longevity depends on multiple factors but can be expected to last anywhere from 2-5 years
depending on the type and amount of product used. Most patients will gain 1-2” of volume.
WHAT DO INJECTABLE BBL’S HELP WITH ?
All buttock injections can helps with volume loss, lift, hip-dips, cellulite, skin-tone, skin-texture, projection
and more. FDA approved injectables are one of the most well known non-surgical methods for buttock
enhancement in the world with the least amount of dangerous complications associated with other types
of buttock injections as seen done in other countries with liquid silicone, which is not safe

